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The nights are quite cool.

Tuesday, electiou day, was idcas-
ant.

______

These Democratic times makes

news scarce.

Election passed oil very quietly

at the county seat.

The snow that fell on Saturday

was not of long duration.

We should like to hoar from oui

correspondents more regularly.

Henry and Milo Tripp, contem-

plate leasing the Canton, Pa. hotel

We give the oflloial vote of Sulli-
van county elsewhere in our columns.

On an evernge, from one to three

freight trains pass l>y Laporte, each

Sunday.

R. nr. Stormont, of Laporte. was
doing business in W'illiamsport,

Monday.
_______

Mrs. J. L. Smyth and son Victor,

of Laporte, are visiting friends in

Buffalo.

D. C. Gritman, ofnear Nordmont,

was doing business at the county

seat, Monday.

W. A. Kennedy and John L

Gallagher, were calling on friends in

Dushorc, on Sunday.

Mr. E. V. Ingham who has been

ill in Laporte, returned to his homo

at the 'Mere, on Monday.

A dance will be held in the City

Hall, this Friday evening by order

of committee. A good time is antic-

ipated.
Mrs. A. M. Cheney and grand

daughter Miss Bessie <>f the 'Mere,

spent Sunday with friends in La-

porte.

Mrs. Stewart Chase nnd youngest

daughter, Miss Anna, spent Sunday

and Monday with friends in Muncy

Valley,

The IllsPUBLICAN, as usual gives

the election news first. Why not I
subscribe for the paper that give®

the news when fresh ?

The state convention of county

commissioners will convene in W ilkes

Barre, on Wednesday and Thursday

Nov. 15th and l<>th.

WANTED: Twenty-five men to

help James Gansel raise his new barn,
on Saturday, Nov. 18th. Remember

the date and be on hand.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Landon and

Mrs. Thos. Landon, of Conklo, Lu-;
zerne county, arc visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Landon, of Laporte.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messenger, of

Laporte tarp., spent Sunday with

Mrs. Messenger's parents, Mr. and I
Mrs. Peter <Javitt, of near Sones-;
town.

Who of our numerous nimrods j
will advertise a shooting match on

Thanksgiving Day ? Make prepa-

rations early and give us a pleasant

day's outing.

Thanksgiving Day corner on

Thursday, Nov. 80th. Under these

Democratic times we hav'nt got

much to be thankful for, other than

our health.

W. C. Mason, K»q , of Laporte,

and who is doing surveying in Brad-
ford county, came home to vote, on

Monday. He returned to his work
tin Wednesday

AUy. J- H. Crouin, of Dushorc,

was doing business in the l'rothon-
otary's otttee at the county seat, I
Mondsy. He was having notes,

entered etc.

Judge John 11. Orvis, of Belle
fonte, and one of the U*st known

criminal lawyers is this state, died!
suddenly at his home in Hellefonte,)
on Monday.

Mutium: Christopher Bruscli
nit, of l. ipoite Iwp., snd Mt-n Kiiium

Nolmger, of flurry, by lloht. Ktor |
moiit, J. P., of La,tort*, on Tuesday, j
Noveuilar Ith.

From filly to out hundred carol

|.in> ihrough La|*orte nightly, loaded

Willi freight. The e.impuny have I
fomid it MM>«e*ary to put on a night

i-leik st this uttlce.

UuO. I) K.llglelileekl the Dil»hoie

photographer nnd srtUt, hits a new
?'sd" in tin* issut) of the 11MM ui.n

Uumge has lht» Naiue of giving guud

impressions. line him a 112 ill

t'lis* l.susr, of L->potte, Udt on

|i.«lmd*y f'»r I'hilsdelpl'is, slu-ru he

Joined s |M»rly uf filnmU on s hunt

tug et|iediM'«u in Viiginls. lie sill
In) sl»M>llt lU'lti lioutti S temple ul
weeks, end wilt be duubt enjoy s
|d*u»»lit tilKe.

F. W. Gallagher has recently had
the worilß-"Uallaglier'B Cafe" placed
on the front of bis building. James
Hilton was the artist, and did a right

good job.

The W. <fc Y. W. 0. T. Unions
will hold a Parlor Meeting at the

house of Mrs. R. A. Conklins, Friday

evening, Nov. 10. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

During the past fifteen years forty
murders have been committed in

Lackawanna county, and not one of

the murderers has been convicted of
the crime in the first degree.

Hard coal is selling for #5. a ton

at Laporte, and the Bernico at $4.25.
They say the latter is selling in

Sonestown at $8.50. There is some-

thing rotten about this make up.

John Beahen.of Laporte, who ac

cideritly shot himself in the foot, an

account of which was given the Rk-

I'UHUCAN,last week, is doing nicely

and expects to be out doors soon.

N- C. Maben, of Laporte, has hung
out his card?"teeth extracted free

of pain." Newton is a right good

dentist and parties giving him a call

will have no cause of regretting it.

Tho ollicials of the \V. N. B.
railroad, have purchased a new

passenger engine. It will make its

first trip over tho road the last of

this week. Bob Simmons will en-

gineer it.

E. Eugene Fredeuburg Atty., at

law, of Dushore, inserts a card in

the Republicax, this week. They

Bay Eugene is a hustler and is doing
a fair business at the metropolis of

the county.

The old school house building lias

been used for most everything, viz :

church, sunday school, day school,

entertainments, jewelry shop, barber

shop, dancing hall and last but not

least, election house.

Thomas Ralph, of Picture Rocks,
was taken to Williamsport and
placed in Jail on Monday, after a
hearing before Justice of tho J'eace,
Anios B, Sprout, on the charge of
adultry, etc., the prosecutor is Albert
I'. Baldwin.? Muney Luminary.

Baldwin is formerly of Laporte.

Judge Middle haw just decided
that a man walking on the railroad
is a trespasser and cannot recover

damages for injuries received. It

might be well for those who arc in

the habit of making a highway out
of tho railroad to remember this.

John O'Brien, of Dushore, is now
harboring at Laporte. He learned
his trade in Towanda and is consid-
ered a very good barber. Hereto-
fore our shavers have spent a good
part of their time on Lake Mokoina.
John says he will attend strictly to

business.

Mr. Williams, who recently con-

tracted to grade that part of the
Loyal Sock road in ForUs township
has begun tho same, and hopes to

have the work completed within the
limit specified in the contract ?

twolvo months from tho Oth of last
October.

Jamison City, situated as it is, in

a lumbering country, ought to have

side walks along her streets. As it

appears, but little public interprise
is noticeable in the town. They
have some public spirited people
down there who ought to give this

mutter a thought.

Auollier %%'vtldiiiK.

At Wyalusing, Nov. Ist, by Rev.
J. S. Stewart, L). 1) , Rev. S. K. Colt,
M. D., and Mrs. Ellen A. Camp.
Dr. Colt has u large number of

friends in Towanda and in Bradford
and Sullivan counties, who will wish

| him and his bride much joy.-Towun-
\ iluy Jtei'h in

An old fusluoned party is again
coming Into favor lor children. It\u25a0
is called the apple seed party. Kach

1 child is requested to bring an apple
land when all ale gathered around
the diluting table the apples are cut.
The child having tho apple contain-

: ing the most seeds i» given a prize
I and also the one having the least
number.

I'urtiu* di-Hiriug |o see "notice" of

ibe h'tiiug »112 the new Sullivan Conn

jty Court llolise, will And the suuie

|iublUhed lit l|i*« following papers
jvu: The Litpoitu UKH UMCAM |

| l>u»bor« Utusltei Sun uud lisnuui
land Quasi te and I Willi tin I weeklies) (

| lU-puhlieitu, 'l'owuuda i Democrat
| tlid Republican, Tuultlianiioelt .
IllotiiiitbiiiuKeiitluel and the Du
-?hole Review.

Thi' shei ill tulu of llit- Jueoh I. 'iab

property which »n« to have taken
place on Htluidav, wm pu«lponed

j until the lllli ol this month Tin
' teitsnlt o| ptitlpolH'lMilll, Sti>, llflt

«eteli ilwtlliug ||o||»| ? 111 IfollSstolS II

auis adteilised to bu told 111 bulk
1 lie biddeis desiii d llieui sold e*>|»a

rule, hriiiH)i ennlliikisttoli ill l||u wli
Mllb Ibis iiiidersUltdiitg It W
tUoiigiit lll.it the piM|» ity uud'i

1 Mtisv l«IIW« till

HE HAN THREE WIVES.

Startling Revelations Concern

Ing the Career ol Rev. H. L.
Ntrlekland.

FALMOUTH, Mass., Nov. 3.?Rev.

Harry L. Strickland, about 35 yeare

old, who has acceptably filled the

pastorates of the Congregational
cburch in the village of Hatchville
and Wamquit for the past eighteen
months, was relieved of his pastoral
duties last Sunday when it became

known that he was a bigamist.
About the time of his acceptance

of the call Strickland married a

Boston lady, who accompanied him
to his new field of labor and who

has borne him one child. A few

weeks ago a lady from Providence-
visiting in the vicinity, heard Mr.
Strickland preach and remembered
him as having lived in that city and

having married there some four years
ago. Through this lady's interven-

tion the woman Strickland married

in Providcucc was brought here last
Sunday.

According to her story, Strickland
abandoned a wife and child in Kng-
and. She received this information
after he had married her in Provi-

dence. She says further that she
hud two children by Strickland, that
soino two years ago he lefther under

the pretext of traveling as a music

teacher. Strickland was confronted
with his Providence wife Sunday and
calmly admitted her charges.

Strickland remains at the parson-

age and it is not as yet known what
proceedings will be taken against
him. Wife No. 3is renderen almost

frantic by the revelations.

Divorced Iroiu the Preacher.
I'UQVIUEXOE, IV J.» Nov, 3.?Rev.

Henry L. Strickland, who figures in

a bigamy story from Falmouth,
Mass., belongs ill this city. To-day
the woman that lie married here
appeared before Judge Hogers and

asked for a divorce, alleging deser-

tion and non support and that he had
previously been married aud not

divorced. Her maiden name was
Pamelia Potter, and she was married
to Strickland in this city on January

11, 1887. A deoroe of divorce will
immediately be issued.

The old Liberty Roll has returned
to Philadelphia. It was one of the
central attractions at the World's
Fair, as everybody was anxious to

take a look at the old relic. Oil its
way home the bell remained over

night at Allentown and this is a

part of what the l'ress has to say ol

its sojourn there :

ALLKXTOWN,Pa., Nov. 3.?The old

Liberty Hell comes again to Allen-

town. Only now she comes not in

fear and in war time, as when a

hundred and sixteen years ago the
hands of patriots brought her here
to save her from the grasp of the

British forces in Philadelphia, but

she comes in peace ami triumph, full

of honors, the cherished embodiment
of principles that have stirred the
universe to its center aud reared on

this Western Continent the grandest
republio of all ages.

In honor of the old Bell's second
visit the town Is gayer to-night than
it has been for many a year. It is

wrapped as closely as a barber's pole
in read, white and blue, and lanterns
and electric lights are Hashing their
radiance from every building. May-
or Allison, of Allentown, and other
oflicials gnu citizens of this city, met

llto bell's escort at Heading and ac-

companied them here. The arrival
of the train was greeted with a salute
of cannon aud the shouts of thous-

ands of people and the chiming of
j all the bells of the city. The Liber-
ty Bell car was detached and affixed

to two trolley cars which drew it.

! The most cousplcious feature of u

I processiou of fiUOU people that rnar-
: cited ami counter marched uu Hum-
| iltou street was the passing the
Ziou's Reformed church, where the

* bell was concealed in 1775 to save It
: from the British, who in that year
occupied Philadelphia.

Col. \. K. McClure, the well

' known I'hiludelph a journalist, is

lying very ill, at his liomu with

bright'* disease. llis death is
hourly e*put ted- Colonel MeClurc
was but it about liil years ago in

Franklin county, lie llr»t worked
ill a taimer)', but filially decided to
l.tHioiilu a lawyer pi'iptUlng In the

court* of Philadelphia. He abandon-
ed this for journalism and during
the war became editor of the Cham

t»islnirg JivfHttiiury. In JsT'l Col
Mi l luiu, in uoniieclloit with two

riiiladt''lplns piInters, the Mel.sugh
Uu Brothers, tstabllslitd the I'htla
delphia '/im<s\u25a0 lie Is its piluelpnl
propiivtol slid its edilardN child,

lie has declined nomination to lln
W*)or|l|y of |'liilinMj>liii» wild dm
leg iliu li»t| Ny* yeals has enyugeil
only in literary a oik

*t«ti«erltiv fw# the Mt'i.Mta* llx
|*i Si. ItA Mi

NO REASON FOR VIIANKM.

Cleveland'* ThMuliMglvlng I'ror-

lnmwtiou I'alU to Hfeutlou
Npecla»l Blewlni*.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 3.?The Pres-
ident this afternoon issued the

following Thanksgiving Day procla-
mation:?

BY THE PHMIDRNT OF THK UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA.?A PROCLA-
MATION.

" While the American people
should every day remember with

praise and thanksgiving the Divine

goodness and mercy which have

followed them since their beginning
as a nation, it is fitting that one day
in each year should be especially
devoted to the contemplation of the

blessings we have received from the

hand of God, and to the grateful
acknowledgment of His loving kind-

ness.
"Therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,

President of the United States, do

hereby dosignate and set apart
Thursday, tho 80th day of the pres-
ent month of November, as a day of

thanksgiving and praise to bo kept
and observed l»y all the people ofour
land. On that day let us forego our
ordinary work and employments,
and assemble in our usual places of

worship, where we may recall all
that God has done for us, and

where from grateful hearts our unit-
ed tribute of praise and song may

reach the Throne of Grace. Let the

reunion of kindred and the social
meeting of friends lend cheer and

enjoyment to the day,'and let gener-
ous gilts of charity for the relief of
the poor and needy prove the sincer-
ity of our thanksgiving.

"Witness my hand and seal of the

United States, which 1 have caused
to bo hereto afllxed.

"Done at tho city of Washington
011 the 3d day of November, in the
year of our Lord, Eighteen Hundred
and Ninety-three, and of the indi-
pendence of the United States the

one hundred and eighteenth.
"GKOVEK CLEVELAND.

"By the President :

"WAI/nvit Q. GKKSHAM,
"Secretary of State."

KKNIUMKI) IIIN I*UI-FIT.

Think* (lie Time* Too Hard for

the 4'liureli to I'uy » Miliary.

WILMINGTON, Nov. s. ?Rev. W.
F. Bain bridged, pastor of the Dela-
ware Avenue Baptist church, created
a sensation from the pulpit to-night
by resigning, lie says the times

are hard and lie does Dot thiuk the

church cau afford to pay a regular
pastor.

Dr. Bainbridge has preached at
the church for several years and
helped raise a debt of £20,('00 on the
property.

A non-suit, entered in a Mont-
gomery county court in a case where
the parants of a child, killed by fall-
ing into u well, sued the landlord
for damages, should admonish ten-
ants to read the terms of the leases
they may sign. Oil the premises

rented by the plaintiffs there was a

well with a rotten board covering.
The tenant notitled the jigent ot the
property, and he promised to have
repairs uiado but neglected to do so.
The owner was then notified, and he

also promised repairs but neglected

to make them. Soon afterwards a

child of the tenant playing on the

well cover broke through and was
killed. That looks like a good caso
for damages, but the lease cf the
premises did not contain the usual

covenant requiring tho landlord to

keep the propelty in good repair,
and the court therefore ordered a
non-suit.

TO till.l. GLIVKUXB.

Au lu<llKIIM|M»ll« < t'HHk *MUtflll
«» He HUM About NittrllUK

lor WWMLITUHtou«
Is'DiAN.vroMH, Ind., Nor. 3.?A

crank here suddenly became seined
yesterday with a desire to right his
fancied wrongs. Adolph Olsch-
wasky, of lilt) Ks*t Wash lug ton
street, was captured as lie was about
to start for Washington to murder

President Cleveland.
Olsehwasky has heretofore been

harmlessly "cranky," but his maniu

assumed a Uouitoidul tillli when he
xuddeuly met hi* brother and uiade

, a rush to kill him for the purpose of

marrying his widow, who lie believed

srutiUl bring him wonderful luck
He eluiius to be a bousln of President
Cleveland and that his leal name is

Cleveland' Alter his eucouiiler with
lii*brother, ami la-fore he could yet

out of town on n trslu, oltWra *1 lent
D«| litiu lie liud provided himself

with a large eslibre leVolwr.

A horse thief by the name of Per
gy hlsller. was captured ut Jamison
City, on ft ids v Ust. Ho ill euui

pauy with another man efcile 4 liursr
at lloi teli' ads, N V , a fen weeks
>4gu He understand that his pail

iml lI4S slso Unit uaptuiifcl Mtaltei
wb*U eauuh', »»» III ll.u

luie'ei avvds »l J»w«i»vii.

The W. <fc N. B. and L. V. railroad
atticinls ure at it again. On Monday

Bvcning a posse of men in the em-
ploy of the L. V., came up from

Towanda to SatterOeld and demolish-
ed the W. & N. B. depot, which was

partly erected and this time placed
icaboose on the site of the depot,
filings are looking blue in the direc-
tion of a compromise between these

parties.

iOUKY lIOLNK LKITISU

COUKT HOUSE, LAPOKTE, SULLI-
VAN COUNTV, I'A,?Healed proposals
will be received at the office of the
Oounty Commissioners of Sullivan
uounty in Laporte Pa., until 1

o'clock p. m., Friday November 24,
1803, and then opened for furnish-

ing material and doing the labor for

the proposed erection of a Court
House at Laporte, Pa. In accord-
ance witli drawings and specificat-
ions. Copies of which may be seen
it the office of the County Commis-
sioners aforesaid, and at the office of

Ihe Architects, Wagner and Jleit
tneyer, corner of Fourth and Pine
streets, Williamsport, Pa. The right
is reserved to reject any and all bids

ind to waive any defects or inform
ilitios in any bid, should it be deem-

ed to tho interest of the County so
to do. Proposals should be sent to

the County Commissioners, Laporte,
Sullivan county, Pa., and endorsed
t>n the envelope: "Proposals for
Court House, Laporte, Pa."

S. K. MoBKIDE, j
D. W. SC'ANLIN, > COM'S.
W. M. CHENEY, j

Attest: R. M. STOHMONT, Clerk.
ADOLPII WEBEU, Watchmaker and

Jeweler, informs the public that he ha>
ipened a shop over Mr. Spencer's Stori
,n Luporte, for repairing all kinds ol
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Webei
finished his trade in the old country?in
Qermany. lie has been engaged for 24
years in the business mid he guarantees
mtisfactlon. Watches and (Hocks repaired
!iy him warranted to run correctly for one
year or money refunded. Prices Moderate.
\ share of public patronage respectfully
iollcited.

Ar>i>i.rn WKUER.

ITUNINEMMLIORULN.

LIMEfor fertilizing aud building, ad
lress John B. Fox & Co . llughesville, l'a.

FOH SALE.
Mare 11 years old, colt by side, weiglil

iliout l'-iOO lbs., Jersey bull, a years old
jnd a few ewes

F. 11. IKOIIAM,Laporte, Pa.

The undersigned will sell at public salt
in hi* farm in Cherry Tup ,on Nov. lltl;
9;i, at 10 a. nt., the following persona
property viz : 2 horses, ?"> cows, 4 yearlings,
I calves, a hogs, 20 tons hay, straw, 20C
l)ii. oats, 100 bu. buckwheat, 100bu.com,

1 reaper, 1 mower, 1 bay rake, 1 lumbel
wagon, platform wagon, 1 new top buggy,
I cutter, 1 spring tooth harrow, 1 set double
liarucsH, 1 set single harness and mail)
Dther farming itnplimcnts.

At.ruoNSue WAI.PII, Cherry.

Tin roofing, Sp >uting. Guttering, any
kind of tin work vou want, done on shorl
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SA.M'L COI.K, Dushore, l'a.

Guns and ammunition of all kinds, al

Doles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.
Heating Stoves and Hang* s the cheapest

ind best at the old reliable store, Colei
Hardware, Dushore, l'a.

We always keep a g iod supply of paints
jils and g'.iiss and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

TO THE PUBLlC.?Whereas, my wifi
Itosetta Morgan, has left my bed and board
ihe public are hereby prohibited to harboi
ur trust her on my account, n- I will pay
uo bills of her contracting.

S, U. MORGAN.
Fox twp,, Oct. 14, I&'JU.

T. J. Keeler has just received n new

stock of shoe wear. Call and take a look
it them. They are neat and dmalde and
cheap in price.

T. J. KEKI-KU has Just received anew
stock of ready made clothing latest stylet
and patterns. Call and see them if in
uecd of a suit.

Tho latest Spring styles of soft and stifl
Intts at T. J. KKEI.KK'S at bottom prices.

FOIt HENT.-The store of Win. Mey-
lert on Centre Main Street. For particu-
lars, address Win Meylert, Laporte,
Pa.

PURCHASING doit in TOWMMN ?!

ihe lowct prices No commission asked,
.Villi.-- Mils S. li. K wi.sv M '-'d St.,
Towanda.

Auditor's Notice,
In the Court of Common Pleas of Hulli

van county, Fi. V\ lo September term
I Sit.),

JAMES MCFAHI.ANK& Co. }
\H V No. HH Sept

K. J. GAYNOII, HON A CO. ) Term
The undersigned Auditor apl>oiutcd liy

tho Court of Common I'leas of Sullivan
.?ounty, to distribute the funds in Court
trUiiitf from Ihe sheriff » -ale of the alsivt
named defendant personal property upon
FL. FA. insiteil upon abo.e slated judg-
Hieut, Will meet Ihe parlies luleiutfted for
ihe purpose of site udiiiL' to the duties of
Ills appointment ou M uufay Novemlx i
,'Olh IMI I, .it II o'clock a. n» , al his nftli i

in Mam stieet ia the boiou|f|| of Dushore
rtltllivan eoipdv, I l ,i , wlieil ami where all
|III|IIB i m> ol *.||.l luml aie It

iilir«i| to make lhe|r elaliii auil product
llielr i Vidcuie or lie debarred floin (lining
U upon k.tld fond,

Itu VAN S. Col I IN*. Auditor.
Du-hore Pa.. Del 17 INM.t

Aiulltue'k Nolle*.
11l ft). (Mh-OHUl) I l-i.i-i.--s | 111 Uie Ol
W AM'h A dint* of lhi ph ills' t tourl
?late of IDNUV WIMS of huhitaii

IIMSNMHNI. J Comity.
The undersigned, au auditor, appointed

Uv the Orphans' Court ol rtullivmi County
I|MIIIeiis olioin to llie aeiouul of KiU li

Willi It,lil, In:-I.il Ii\ .1 111. lal .ill ol
111 >ll >WMM w |||| il Slid lo audll said

eouiit and In illktrthutu die funds iu llm
llUHilt of ihi' ?dtttluUlriMrii, mu 'iig IIMIM
legally entitled thereto will mnid la ikt
duties of liis uppiulWeill, »l Ills i 111. e IS
I.oniric on I 111»\u25a0 11> the ,'itli U» uf Dee
Issu.l ii uo i lot It | ,u «i »liuli nun kinl
ul|W 10 1 pi 1 1 \u25a0< ll i I' 1 \u25a0 I 111 ? ild ?SUM'
lii i) In heard IMS ill the ui|i?' lull (IiIiMIIIkI
lo Hi. \ ili ii oil all |" i in* 1141 ismi 1
1 'aim ti|mu k,i<i liiinl ure uniitli d lo pn-M-ni
|l,| i| lln Inn II till \ i,il|to| HI 111.11 LIHT, Ol

In Itifekel 1 i n 1 li in lUitiling au)
~,1,1,. 1 ? 1 fund

K M Dl dIDI \i|iliior

Lapwru, l u iXt 4\ |eu«,

Citizens ot Western Sullivan,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST,

J. 11. CAMPBELL &SON,
GENERAL 3/EUCHANTS OF SLIUNK, PA.,

Respectfully ask you to call and iniper-t tl.e largo stock of SPUING »nj SUMMIR
goods, that have justarrived. Consist'og <>f dry goods, notions,

L&dies : d;Cent: : 7ns :

Groceries, hut*, cjps end STRAW GOODS. Hot s, sbtes, nnd patent madieiaes m4
everything usually kept in» first class GEN KKAL >TORK. All go< ds marked ia ptala

figures and an low as the lowest DON'T KoltGK 1 that for cash we gi.e yoa a

TEN - PER - CENT - DISCOUNT
OD these goods. sl. worth for 90c, $5. wor'h for $4.50. Give us a trialami wa will pra?t

to you that wo can .-av«j you in ney. K mcuibr th.it we are agents for the celebrated
i)KKEKA MUWKII'S the best on earth Thaukii.g you for your patrouaga ia

the past, we hope to merit it in the future.

YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

J. H. CAMPBELL SON.

FOR?

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

We lmve on band an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all klnd« laclud- 1

ing suits, Overcoats, lints. Caps, Under ware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber good* FtlMand etc., at prices that defy competition. '

CUSTOM WORK
PROMPTLY AWB

Correctly done at our bead quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore Fa.We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and priceti b*-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Car roll <fe Co.
Buyers Wake Up!?'Tis The Winter 0! ML

The opening inon hs of the season wc sh.ill make you all remember as

OUR REVELATION IN FINE GOLDS AND FAIR PRICES.
We are going to Uo business with you beonusj we hive just exactly whit you waul, a>4 etff

priocs are simply irresistible.
OUII SPRING AND SU3/J/EU ATTIIACI'IONS WILL CAUSE A

TURN-OUT
Such quantities of new styles a* we show in all departments leave nothing to ke uW faa

qoality and variaty, car fresh n.w line is sriatly Brst class in every ifvtaft. Wa
have the disposition, the ability nn 1 the goods to please

every buyer wh i is s-e l.ing bargains in tl.e line of

BOOTB AM) SHOES
Slippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, Etc,

Our complote assor.m-nt iusures perfect satisfaction in tho selection of goods to satisfy indi«
vidual tastes. lou will find our stock marie up entirely ofgoods that are trustworthy, serviceable

and the beit of their class.

EVERYTHING GOES AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
Come in and see how FA IK wj will tr.at you, how well we will PLEASE you, and how muokwe will SAVE for you.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
MAINSTREET, -

- DUSHORE, PA.

W.G. SYLYAIIA.*-
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

PRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY 0*

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TLVES
PAY TUB

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AND EGGS.

/;. a. bvlk&MA

TO T H B PUBUd"
O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O- O-O-O o-o

I am prepared IJ n»e«t any price* or tjuotntion* with a lirat ilasa and
Will Sfll'Vll'llstock l)t

JVEN'S, YOUTHS, UOY.V AND t lIILDRIN'S CLOTHING

IIA TS, LAJ'S, A XJ> UKSTS FIHMsUIXtt GOODS
TJtVSKH, HA US ANJ) (M HUKJ./.AS.

1 al»o have full line** of HaiiipU* from iwo M.i« hunt Tailoring £aUK
liahuitiite,fori'u«loiii Work. P«»t It cl lit- _ itu aiiU . <1 Cull ami gel price*.

Yuiir*Ht-»t><!iltuU) t it'.,

riNCENt.
CIIONIN'S NEW IlI.OCK.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.
i m-

l4>yal H.*k C«»»l, for eale at the Hrvakcr of the State Lin# a SttllitM
Railroad l'o. al ilirik'l-

s3.oo;jis.
ILv Stall Ltue Jk Sullitaii it I. t . I 0 Hi luHt,


